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When the Emotions Retire
m

The Brain Resumes Its
Place As Independent

With Middle Age Comes Real Living, New Experiences,

Ability to See Things Without Passion, Says

Woman of 45 to Winifred Black.

By WINIFRED
(CapyrlsM, IMS by Xwfppr

isJcJ th woman I'v T

"O'known for a long time. ent
"what fun It ! to he forty- -

flv!" Thrn ihe went on to In
Uil ma about It.

"When I wa about elithteen." Mid and
tha woman. I'd known for a Ion time, him
"I didn't Hve to dunce, t danced to
live.

"Waltzei were th faihlon then, and
the whole world awunir In the zenith to at
"Onetwo-thre- e, one-- t and t

wlaying to my mother's horror.
that I honed when I died they would
pity the 'Beautiful Blue Danube' at
nv funeral.

"And all I knew or cared about a
man was did he dance well?

"If he didn't, out with him Into the
outer darkness. And he might gnash
his teeth for all I pared

"But If he could ialtz really well 1
was prepared to fl with him to the for
ends of the earth. If he'd only ask me.

'He might be a buiijlar or a porch
climber or Just a plain defaulter: little thodid I reck or even stop to wonder.
Tuinte-e-tu- my world
wis waltzing.

"At twenty-thre- e I was In lovo with
lee.

"I must be loved Immediately, madly, eves
romantically But, much mote Im-
portant than that, I must loe no mat-
ter

111

who or what or where or how lovo
I must and hue I woifld' Is

herlxc and Marriage. the
l first wn a telegraph operator In

the little iIIIuri 'wIkmp 1 Usee;. Somo
IK"Plr said he nos siiln I knw that
he wan merrl) sad.

said he wai dull. X Jncw he
w reserved

"home fald he wins coik eltod. I knew go
he was noblj proud

"And. If h ill. ink 'Tore than 'ii. ?ood
for Im. what could be .noro tom nlnn' t pined aw.tj for nlment Sm" nonths. hear
and then the ne. clerk at the bank

no attention
"He wus so dlftorent so merr--- e ed, I

o wltt. m quick at village lepiiloe, mv
and after him came the' vounc lnwv.r,
and iIIt him tho bnlii"ss pinn win C
wni isitinu In li'in And t n ai-n-

j denl In lni" with tlif Idea of
tnv that 1 mi siw the real man ut
nil

"1 dldn t want to eo him
" t twenty-fou- r T wanted m eireei

! w Tilted t V f unou, to Lc aJnlred. to
T must be an authoilty. nnd

"On what" Oh. that was a milter of
rmall impoilinei on something, fome Ht
where ome.iow !

"M lent-- l I renllv fell In love and
rnmrleel r'cllv

"And fur five sears the pnoi vv retrh

Novel Chestnut Dishes
Welcomed By Housewives Seeking Change

Prom Conventional Diet.

By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK.
lt.in rlsht. Hlo br Mri Chrlatino k i

loe obseiver of the

THE stslls will ,notc the new
among the vegetables

and f lulls, and tint Ii the
shlnv browii-sUlnne- d chestnut. This
most edible ma attains Its fullest
nerfeetlonu In tin warm ellmhtci
of Italj and nance, but, neverthe-
less the chestnuts of out own (otin-ti-

especlallv some of the south-
ern States, ale valuable and are
appearing tn quantity in oui home
markets

The hoii'cwlfo sei klnc a change
from the conventional potato accom-
paniment of meat will do well to
bii a Douml of chestnuts Tiiie,
It takes a little longer to prepare
Ihein. but the little additional tltno
will be repaid bv the novrlty of the
dish Ith a sharp knife, pee off
tne tougn, sninv outer skin, then
pour boiling water oei tho pei leil
meats und allow to stand until the
water hss softened the Inner fibrous
reddish coat This can then be easily
slipped off betwein tin llngiis. Ii av-In- e

the pure white mi at behind Now
place these mi .its In a, small fiian- -
tltv of wuler. add a plnih of salt
and allow to simmer until tender
Thev should tlnti bo unshed or
whipped, buttei, pepper, and peihapi
a little mumcc adiled 'Ilii i lust-nut- s

are then lead; to rve as nil
ircompanlnnmt pufciHhl) vlth
meats like steuK, chop. i'U

Welcome Novcllles.
or tho chestnut stuffing fot the

'Ihankvlvlnc goo'i oi tinki-- s mnv
be anothei wi koine ihuiiQr from 'tho
usual biead stuffliig, onl It must
be highly aiusoncd A elu slnut
puree Is anntbir wcUome novelty
made by adding milk to the muslud
chestnut pulp until of nil ngrrt-nbl-

consistency, serving hot, with some
form of hard cracl.er

In their composition Uieimit ire
almost nhollv stiuih In lontiast
veith such nuts ns peaiiul and wnt-nu- t,

which an- - intltclj pinulu oi
'meat value ' I lie then
should be used In place ot potato, c
and never at n nie.il at which iterpotatoes, or other st.ULh) fiiml fused

Tho veij di lb ati' muinnis
found In fancy ileHseils, or used bv
Holds In bom otln.1 tliau'tlie
chestnut pieseivcd In ssiup In whini
thero In vanilla oi bi anils. I heso
man ons can lie bought In small bot-
tles and aru a Uelectublu garnl'li
for mans luuno desseits, ind It ueii
nnls cKiaslonulls aic not expensive
i tualied In tpe cream, wlih whipped
nream, gelatine or m minis KlniH
of custuiris, the mairnu ti nisilv
Ihe supeilot of otlur nuts foi inn
same purpose

Toasted Clicstniitb.
'loictcd chestnuts need not lie lift

intlielv in the hands i.f the Itu'in
men vvlth theli lunzieis Ihe small
er cheitnnts i.m be luuchaseei in
'luanttts. hv the poind, .mil ioasi

d nl home com poiici will li
fnuad rflectivc for tin puipose or an
oid im ciuait measure, or ian whimi

BLACK.
Fluri bnlc, Ine

marrieit turned Intn hundred differ
twine a hundred times a da

"To mo he was never a plain man.
trjlnr to make a living as best he col Id

tho plain world.
"He. was a nnd, nn angel, a mlundi-stoo- d

saint, an unappreciated itenlus.
I must wot ship lilin and console
and confort him ind Mndeistand

him' '
"When I think of w it that worr man

must have undersoil be'rtg under-
stood' bv me a doren different ways at

n tlm!
'Or else hn win n demon, a heartless
u ten. a false-hearte- d deceiver, a, r.

a relentless. Bid
luihlcps illlalp I wns nli " the

or In the depths
"Alwnv lovlui htm to death or hat-Ini- t

lilmuo life How tho poor man evoi
Mind It I don t Know.

Children Independence.
And then ramc the children angels,

genluse. eveiv one of them I breathed
them I etlsted for them, I lived for

them nnd for them alone.
"Whomsoevet mv clelot hated with

Indomitable hate of ndolescence, 1

hated, too
"Whomsoever the joungeit loved, mv

heirt softened to them I faw the world
throunh the eyes of m children. 1 ncv-e- r

had time to look through my own
at all.

Ami nnvi tho oldest has iconft tn seek
fortune and I m luchv If I hear

from him once n month, anil tne secotiu
nurrletl and as much In love with

husband as I was with mine, and
thliil Is In high school, and has Just

i nlnoted tho niesidcnt of his
class, and I havo Just begun to live
really !

I'nr tlii first time In mv life I sec
tlilnm as thev are. without passion.
without the personal pnasc or n

"lor the firit time III m life I ian
to a part' without worrlng as to

wnctner ineyu mum me: iirerie. ur oiuj
'atlrnrtlvp

"1'or the first tlm In m life I can
a song without thinking of the

elnifer
"I'or the flr't time In twent) soar'
urn listen to muMr without a tug at

heartstrings
'The emotion' have letlred to their
roper plire Mv Heart giving mv
rain a thame, and I ve begun to live
'What mii Intn estlnc world It Is'
"How full of new cxporlenres how

rronilwl with people who have some
thing to sv to ine that 1 want to hem '

'I was fortv-tlv- o vesterdav. I'd like
give a party In honor of the eent

read to the assembled company mv
declaration of Independence, romc true

last'"
And she looked as If he meant It,

everv word of It, tho woman I have
known so many jears 1 hope she did,
don't sou?

can be laid dlrectl.- - upon the coats
or vn over the burner of tho go a
innse

liv a sirloin itnk and mnstud
i Just for a i'Iuiiim" hep
If tho man of tho house doisn't Ilko
limn, md It thej don t appi il is e

I Icaeant varl'ty'

Advice To
Girls

By ANNIE LAURIE.
Hear Annie J .an He Is It proper

for the gill lo sel a elite when
she Invites a enung man to call
or should she toll him she woulcl
he glad to have him call anil
leave It with him when It shall
be" If the onni: man wants lo
sef a girl ilfln't vou think he will
le t het know ' Is It proper to
semi ii c'luWtmtis card to n sung
man who hne been veiv nice tn
Soil and whose friend vou vvlsn
to he" Is It be tter to bo distant
tn a man oi tn at him like a gin
fiiend" If girls are nlie tn men
elo thu think they aie chasing
them ' What should a girl gas
If a man tries In kiss her'

IVHKH'S
soiins ludv, jou

MKHCY. take m.) hrcnth away
all .our cpiestlons

Hl of thejn. and everv nni- -

Important to hundreds of girls In
this city 1'irstlv. I consider II e.
Heme l eouitcous for a girl to st
a elate when she Invites a voung
nnn lo call, lime me two reasons
loi this It shows that slm reultv
wants him to come, and It removen
ans doubt tho man mas hive of the
slncerltv of the Invitation Once
the girl has sit the piccedent, there
is no doubt but Hint thei bos will
ssk to call In f ii tin o

It Is piopei to send a cord of
electing In nnv tilend, liiespectlve
ot i It raimot lie iiitlcisccl, ir
b turning a mail like n (,lil friend
vou mean foi he i to beliavo nitu-111II- 5

when she Is with klin v e s -- by
all nienrts 'Hint don not mean
losing hoi ellMiltv. but lather chop-
ping the nfTi'Ctiflni'SH many girls
lessiiinu when talking to men

Theie. an-- varslng degiecs of lug

nice to a man," all de pending em
the girl and he I Idea of bihavlor
If a girl maintains a tilendlv
IrnnU attitude toward a man there-- Is

no ii'ason whs she should be ai
c Usui ol chasing him

If n man attempts lo kiss a girl
the sltuution Is ,emoi hesond thi
powei ol winds Shi 111115 Hhnv
liv h"i attitude tint she nin'ldii'th nuiik nuns ai tlons ungentle-i-

nib

.Ufst fiiime n ill tie tome Irffen
of iiiQitiv on sneiecfs of infrrevf
fiom .rneei o fii pnper, eeacf ii I'll
tepj fo II rm in thrir cnlursat
Tiee ihnuhl fcc nildiejjref fo Jir,
care this office

tc.uiri(ht .Stpir Feslurt Sirvlcs lac)

New Politician, Veteran of Five Suffrage
Campaigns, Calls Opposition To Cause "Farce"
Mrs. Grace Benefiel Cot-tere- ll,

Born and Raised
In a Voting State, Is

Astounded at Attitude of
the East Toward Suffrage

Calls It "Ridiculous."

By FLORENCE E. YODER.
whole ildlculous farce

I the cofUlmtfcl bucking
1 igalnst the Inevitability of

suffrncTf. bv Ihn tnl.,.ltv
Is what Is bcglnnHvr to weld thesuffrage forces together ns nevet

nnd which will In tho endgrnnt us the ballot'o are tlredT-- I nin tired, dead
tired-n- ot of ttir work, nor of failure,
but of the silliness of those who stillImagine that opposition can down
usl "

This Is the opinion of Mrs Orace
I.eneficl Cotttjroll. a veteran suf-fragist, hero of political battles foi
the billot Jn tle Htates. and perhaps
the most capable campaigner In thisuffrage ranks todnv Hhe Is tlio
new politician of Ihe rentnrv

Tradition: Inheritance environment,
custom all have Influenced her foi
suffrage Just ns the snme things have
Iviluenced the male "antl" against
suffrage In the range of nil herup to the tlmo that aha
was twentv-on- e veaii old she had
not for ans time bee In n ntiroh-pher- n

which even uueetlciiieir tho
rleht of women to tho ballot

Series of Surprise?.
Just Imagine all of the distaste,

and horror, and contempt, the utter
Incomprehensibility of the i ibid
"antl" whom jou know anil then
If vou can. sUj Mrs Cottirell Into
his place, niahe the Is'iie ' pro '
Insti'ad of 'antl," nnd perhaps n
snnll lilea mav be gained of the nttl-tuel- e

which this woman eonsi louslv
and giibe onsclouslv holds toward
the question of the cnfrandilsemuA

w inirn
How eloeie H f(r nfl.il tile re

puis.. In New link nft'-- r i'i repulse'
ill New Jersey and to'.v irl the om
lug tnmpulgu before the
(,' ngre s

Vstoiunjeir
hhe bewail istoiuide I w m n

she llrsl eOscoveied that shrt coulil
not leave hir birthplace. Mill rind
Zt to nnothei .State and vol; aft r
liavine; nc'Jlreil a gal reslib nee

he was riore istouneled when s' e
first ellscvcieil Hi it the vole nonlil
liave to lie 'oujht fur lo some of Ih'1
t e strm Matis but shi wns erpial

lo the occasion Hie fouclit foi It,
In five and hilnel win Oouqii,
Washington I allfornii Mont en i

and Nevacia but it look tht: Ka7t tn
jjlve her her llinl hork

She Is hiTe In attend the big suf-
frage convention which begins on
Iecembei , antl pHS" a most Im-
portant role ns n speaker and cam-
paigner.

She I' the mother of two bos, one
eighteen and the other fiften. and
cloesn t look more than twents her-
self Ftut there ai- - tired lines In
her face, and a tired, baffled look In
bet blue oes, which Is chased nwav
when she tilks and supplemented
bv a cold steelv gleam which savs
ellstlnrtls "I MHN rVTHINnsS v'

Here was a worn in who wns not
onlj a 'tiffragl'l, hut i veteran one,
a woman who bid never Known any-
thing else up to the time of tile
attainment of her own m.ijorltv, anil
who had fought political bnttlei In
five States vci she Ind veiv pret-t- s

curly long hair, lound babv blue
eses fwhen sln wnnted thsm to
look o. a petulant elroops mouth
tike a spoiled child, and she wore a
black hat with a blue feather In It
nnd a hlue wnlst Her suit was In
excellent tosle and Inclined to he
"elressv."

Where wns the tvpe of high collar- -

Ne
the cliaDge In the

'Which calls for
smnller waist line, there

N a corrispondlng change
in coiset stvles which It Is interest-
ing to note at this time Willie tha
new silhouette shows a smuller wal't
line. It does not mc-i- that we are
tn get back lo the old wasp w.il't
wltli the ace ompansing horrors of
tight lacing The new flguie ihows
a trimmer waist line than we hnv.
had for some time, lull the waist
leallv Is not ns small as It would ap-
pear. The ileiiincsH of Ihe corse lb in
Imparts beautiful curves at the sides
which have a teiub ncj to nice inn-
ate In apeparance the smallucbs of
the walit without really putting one
to the pain of tight lacing The

difference in waist measuie-mon- t
between tho nc models ami

the models of Inst simson Is from
twn to tin e e Inches

Theie Is a tendencs to fivor pink
materials In thee new corsets hlle
eorets with pink figures also are
much sought I.aeea rather than em

Our Most

"STAR "FOUR
BRAND" LEAF

PURE CLOVER"
ELGIN

CREAMERY CREAMERY
BUTTER BUTTER

SALTLESb "SPECIAL"
CREAMERY CREAMERY

BUTTER BUTTER
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MRS. GRACE IiEMU'IEL CQTTERELL.
She's the new tjpe of woman politician of the century nnd

, poser.

Corset Styles
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ed, 'crawny und be- -
t ecled womanhood popularls

Known us th suffragist Where
was ans po"ilbllitv of ussoclrellng
this woman with the 1 ibueeo chew-
ing, thli uncouth vision
which stage managers naturally se-l-

t for the portrasal of a politic Inn"
There It no trace of oltheir of the

ISPfS mentlonpel i:vlibnIy tlm burn
nnd bred suffragist, must be ace til-

ed as u in w tspe her'clf, puhap
"Ye ' I 111 tired, ' she said sofllv
1 in it to death of tho utli i stlllm m

nl tlila wholo farce Hovv mm h fur
Ihor will It have to .o ' .Must wi go
through Willi th wholo useles' clim-
bing Into submission which stretches
lietnre us more or ,v necuaslty overs"
clav '

It seems as If wo would Hut
wllle It seems so utterls' Incompr--hensl- ve

to us that tlicro should un

broideries H. the thole e of tllm-mln-

i speclnll) In the hlkln i prleed
gni me nts when, vou will find too

silk biocadeia eii berated with
the dalulli st of haiid'inade lace

The cutting off of the lielglan and
Tie lie h supplv of mite l ills has de-
veloped snini Interesting conditions
In Vmerlea I'raetlealU eve rs il

used In moi'i Is sellliik as high
IS VS.I lues brin devilopeil 111 till"
toiiutiv withoul an) leppelillt saril-fic- e

as eotimireil with tin l.uiopcjn
pioeluct

Ihe glowing lenilencv of women tn
have two oi thioe eoisets tho same
ns thee heve sl ol seven pilrs of
boots .end n don n hat' is evident
now nnd tin piaclleo seems to bo
kriiwliit- - we- - an told i ither

renitlon was notlied Jinet after
tin war was derlircd whleli eontln-uc- il

all list while i In ovu tlihtj
large tcutiMs In cities innging from
2i,iei pnpul etion uji meie handlsc turn
stated Hint wnmen wcie busing
coisets that cot one-thir- d less, Injl
Ihev wire having moie Hut now
thee aie buyiiiL. the moii eostlv cor-
sets Tashion Art I.cnrue riulletln.

Follow the example of
Washington's Hard-to-Plea- se

Housewives and
always come to us
Direct for your

BUTTER
It means an end to your "butter
troubles" as well as the beginning of
lower butter bills. Our prices for
QUALITY Creamery Products are
always at bed-roc- k level.
ru.i., mum on i'ikim:

Fresh Nearby Country Eggs

JAMES F. OYSTER
Corner 9th and Pa. Ave.

Stands in All Markets. Phone M. 4820

she

such a deias , perhaps those who do
not believe In suffrage for women
aro Just m fixed nn the- - other set or

loevs 'ihe, cannot be made to see-ti-

wi wilt never stop until we
have won they aro bllndls believing
lu Ihrli abllltj to wear us out

Gaining Our Contempt."
Instead they aie gaining our

coiitimpt and nixt our pit s
soon ns the tlrst feeling of being bet
te r than those who can hold sucn
opinion wci'sott the next thouklit
is one of pltv pity for the man or
woman who cm fall to seo the eftict
of the billot which has alreads been
klven

I oi If the opponents or siitlrnire
lor women think that the voteless
me lighting hard for their prlvile.
at the .polls how do the. think ine
women are lighting who hive hied
tho vote all or their lives ,ind to
whom tin lefusnl of suniage is an
Insult in Insult wlilih Is appreclateii
l.ee nlv and fill! '

Do the lmiglne lor one moment
that siittrnge l spnreillc, tliir l

man tielnjs who b ive bci n given
the slightest taste of political llee-do-

ever wish m lotuin again to e
stale of hetvitude oi ineqliillts Hut
then thiv nallv don t imngine an.
thing because If Ihes did thev
would not make us go tliiouuh tne
whole sons waste ol venrs flghtliiR
lor something tor which the v have
never fought loi themselves and
which Is given them autoiii itlcallv

Now perhaps wc will not suc

They Are

1

She Regrets That Opposi-

tion Forces Suffragists to
Prolong Fight for the Bal-

lot, for Possession of
Which Men Never Had to

Fight.

ceed In persuading this Congress
that d the ballot. Very well,

it Is all pari of the game. Then wo
go back and get n few more of tha
Western States In line. This will
take time, but It will come.

'Our club now Is tOOO.OOO women
voters, but If find that we will
have to raise that number to get
what we want 1 edeial amendment
wc will mine It.

"At first when the vomen of thli
countrv started out to get the bal-
lot, there was much doubt about
II. The women of Susan U. An-

thony's time reillied that they had
the ireatest enems In the world
tradition to overcome.

"As the cause progreised and is
every year the world becime mora
and more enlightened, confidence
grew, and there waa constant effort
backed by great hope that the vote
would at lait come for all Success
hod followed most of our efforts.

"Itut with the result of the election
In the Hast liaB come a new spirit.
The reol mind of the avenge man
Is Inld open to u. we know that
we have a fight not an argument,
abend of us, and that by fighting
alone we can win We will fight
with voters. Inch bv Inch. State hv
.State, until wo have a club big i

enough to wield over the effete and
cultured Hast."

And even while finishing with this
seeming bitter sentence, there was
nothing but compassion In the blue
eves, an Indulgent smile which set
strangely on the petulant lips, and
quiet Insistence lu the low

voice
The new nnlltlclan Is here, and she

is a poser!

Seen In The
Shops

By THE SHOPPER.
Are jou planning to knit bootees

for i wni babs ot a muffler for
Inhn" Ol nrc oj thlnklni, of
crocheting some nne lace for tint
new velvet aown' If so, sou have
prohahlv fortltled joursolf to losi
voui ball of worsted or crochet cot-
ton at least every few minutes,
lust nt this Juncture a mere man
has tome to the. lestue vvlth a thread
iold"i that Is almost human

At first look, tho thrcod holder
looks like a plain oblong Pox about
the slzo of a pencil-bo- x Pnlshed In
dull green, oak or naahogans Next,
sou notice two little brass hinges on
tp and a shiny In ass pluie at one
end This pi etc swings back to
show two cylindrical grooves, one
holding a spindle of wood contai-
ner a "till smaller one of steel, the
o'her affording room for knlttlnt- - or
crochet in edles The 'wo little
hinges stand up perpendicular to
the box. the spindle Is fitted be-

tween them, with the. ball of worsted
or totton oer it The thread la
passed under a piece of strong brass
w Irethen all aboard for a knitting
bee uiilnteiupted by scrambles for
the ball The pi Ice Is Jl nt a num-
ber of stores.

row of vnwnlng papier machr
pussies ind iiups in the tov de-

partment of one of the Washington
stores sit up nnd beg wl'h meekly
folded paws for sore little elrl or
lov to tluovv n ball through that
n eiilns The price Is "3 cents

Handsome bronze book consoles
sre marked KM at one of the s

lliev ire' In so manv different
that even the most exacting of

lonseevlves co. lid not help bit be
p'etsed and for the Christmas shop-pe- -

thes are Just the thing

7elepnae Main SMO and oil "Th
Shopper" for information pinna fJii
tiotnei of ahops irMeJi rnrry fse

rerued fo in (Mj column.
Mail iiigutiirs snoiiW be enclosed
uith a stamped, addiemeil cnitrlopt
or postal card for reply.

Made Fresh

i
only 10c each, and
every cake is wrap-
ped in waxed paper,
and packed and
sealed at the bakery
in neat, Individual
cartons.

You can buy them now
from aJmott very gro
cer in Washington.

Every Day
You can depend on this fact, madam,
you will always find

WARDS
FINE

CAKES
to be fresh and perfect, and they will never
disappoint you, because they are made fresh
every day. Try any one of the seven deli-
cious varieties, and you'll declare them truly
wonderful in quality, taste and flavor. Re-

member they cost

LTa

Why Sense
Of Smell Is
Nearly Gone
lly PR. I,. K. HIRiSHBERG.

Copsritht .Srmpuper Krnture Hervlre In.
sense organs, which have lo

Till: with the poireptlon of odor
ally lu man inferloi en

those of certain nnlmaK 11
man kind feeds, ns a iiilc. upon s

variety of agricultural si. I
stock products These are so fomlll-i- .
to him that he ned not inlfr heie aisnuty there In order to smell out a
Pilmltlve men and wild animals .lo topoisonous from beneficent ones He.
man crenture.i, too. bs virtue of th" iIntellects, rcpl'in the smell periepti n
with vision and touch
to ,in",!!V.t,,hfi 8,r"ctl"- - which havesense f smell ii,small and shrunken, though distinctv.,,,.,,n,rij nun manv animals Knowiedge and experience-t- wo things

associate, t, ,ru,, ","'
!'!".." "f1, ""i"' ll,,1, lo on 'cept i,
SfictTonl ,,",a'","t 'rom dlsagreeaor

Tne fragnnce nt On a.. . 1. -film., nf eke "1.-.V- J. .""".V"' - .Per
LTAV.,.1. uuieunii, me snieu ofto a hungry mortal needs lit....r,.,p.,!i"... .,?"e Thc h'T'-eptlo- of smell

ri.ee, unanimous pcrhanssucn inings. has CreAt Hlfferene
?.mJ3n5 various rates, ,CxCs. breeds, sndof animals

Mushroom poisoning does not ocru-amn-

mans animals Mankind. hnVever, lacks nns sense of smell vision mtouch to separate Hie venomous finmthe harmless kinds
Illaek varieties of sheep nor out ihhvperleiim crispum " a poisonous pUnu

but white sheep do not nvold It because
tlicli olfictorv powers an uncqi al tothe ts.sk Over 2Hm ears aro Arlstot'ewho was wiser than nnv mm nt m,i.

.pointed out that white sheep suceunbedto poisonous plant which black ones
Iire-- r TIC

reientls made show thstfluids ind. solids csnnot be s. nsej l.
the nose. Vapois or gases In motion 'ji
ii movement of the head nre remtirea
before the pert option of smell comes Intn
Piav

It follows, then, that the elisus. in 1

unconsii'iieii energv of ans living tl'sue
be It In a lifetime or from manv genera
tlons. whether a muscle, a stomaih, an
e've, ear. or nose, cause shrink ike
and loss of power In that particular fab
ric, which may make it lompletcl)

It wis Intended

L

The RAY0 LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

don't have to
YOU the greater

part of your time
cleaning it and won-
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

Rdgfo
Lamps

Rayo lamps are an ornament
to any hdme. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-net- s

of the room.

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency economy
convenience.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
tn Oil Stoves , Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of our
many products thatbrinecom-for- t

and economy to the farm
Ask for them by name

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil

Standard Household
Lubricant

Parowax

Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nw JTM,)

BALTIMORE
W..kln(io. D. C. ChirlexK, N C
Norfolk. Vi Cbirloitoa. W, W
RicbneinJ. V. ChirlcMon. 8. C


